CITY OF CODY, WYOMING
Projects completed for the City of Cody
include treated water and sanitary sewer
replacement, sewer lining, street
rehabilitation, bike path development, river
access road surfacing, and boundary
surveying.

CITY OF POWELL, WYOMING

PUBLIC INFRASTRUCTURE
Treated water, sanitary sewer, streets, highways and roads, recreation facilities, and
boundary surveying are the types of work Sage Civil Engineering has successfully
performed for our governmental clients. We have performed work for or coordinated

Projects include the design and installation of
about a mile of 12-inch and 8-inch ductile
iron water line with appurtenances and
boring beneath the BNSF railroad, and street
reconstruction including underground
utilities, storm water facilities, and
street/sidewalk improvements. We also
provide airport engineering for the City.

with several governmental entities to upgrade or install new infrastructure. In addition to

CITY OF RIVERTON, WYOMING

are a part of all municipalities.

Water and sewer replacements, extensions
and expansion, and underground drain
improvements are items included in the
services provided in our work for the City.

WYOMING DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION
Our projects with WYDOT include
reconnaissance reports and complete
roadway designs. These designs involved
turnkey services throughout the spectrum of
WYDOT’s plan development process.

PARK COUNTY, WYOMING
SCE is currently contracted to provide turnkey
road design services for Park County Road
6UU (Diamond Basin Road). On behalf of the
County we have also facilitated the design
and construction of the County’s bridge over
Legg Creek within the Shoshone National
Forest.

the cities of Cody and Powell, we have worked with the municipalities of Worland,
Riverton, Casper, Rawlins, and Saratoga as part of projects administered by outside
agencies or boards, or in conjunction with other engineers.
Our work detailed in our “Residential Subdivisions/Site Development” section has
required us to coordinate and work closely with the cities of Cody and Powell. This has
resulted in our keen understanding of codes, ordinances, and development standards that

Working with governmental entities has given us opportunities to build relationships with
quality people, while performing services for the mutual gain of our company and the
taxpayer.

